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COUNTERFEITERS

ARE CAPTURED

CHIEF WILKIE HAS THE LAST
OF LANCASTER OANGr.

Numerous Plates and Impressions
for Which Detectives Have Long
Boon Searching Aro Discovered

Burled In a Suburban Highway.
Eleven of tho Gang Aro Now In

the Tolls Prisoners Aro Working
for Clemency.

Philadelphia, Slay 8. The latest
chapter In tho Rrcat counterfeiting
coiiHplracy unearthed hero and In I.un-taht- er

soino time ubo, which was open-
ed yestciday by the arrest of Harry
Taylor, charged with passing Hpur-o- ur

t10 Hamilton head note?, was
closed today, when tho plates from
which tho notes wero made were found
hurled In a suburban highway. Ar-
thur Taylor and Daldwln S. Hrcdcll,
tho cuguiA crs of alt tho cigar stamp
plates, and the $100, $50, $20 and $10

notes, who are now awaiting (.en ten-
ets, gave the elite to tho whereabouts
of the plates, but not until the secret
berv to opeiatlvcs had them Inextri-
cably eoinorod. Tho government rs

did not know the existence of
the $20 Humllton head notes until they
wero put In exlbtenco In this city
nbout ten days ago, and which rcaultcU
In tho airest of Harry Taylor, a
hi other of Arthur Taylor.

Arthur Taylor and UtedelL admitted
yesterday that they have made tho
plates, but told Thief Wllklo and Oper-
ative Burns, of the secret sorv ce, that
they had thrown them Into the Dela-
ware river before their airest In April,
U0U. This the secret service men did
not believe, and from clues acciden-
tally obtained lrom the mother of
tho Taylor brothers, who, by the way,
did not know of the existence of tho
plates the detectives got valuable

on from Harry to tho effect
that tin foil Impressions of the plates,
made for the purpose of making elec-
trotypes of the plates were burled In
the Centennial grounds, Falrmount
patk. Taylor, Wllkle and Burns went
to the park yesterday and found the
ImprcHsIcns where H&rry had burled
them. With this cv denco Chief Wll-k- ie

and Burns confronted Arthur Tay-
lor and Btedell In Moyamonsing prison
today, and after a six hours' confer-
ence tho men revealed the secret of
the hiding place of tho plates. Tho
spot Is on a highway In the suburbs,
ten and one-ha- lf miles from the city,
and there the coveted engraving was
lound by W lklo and Burns this even-
ing. With the plates were found ad-
ditional impicsslons on tin foil. Tho
plates were burled during September,
3 SOS.

Expect Leniency.
Chief Wilkle stated tonight that the

men were using tho Information they
had for the purpose of securing len-
iency from the court when they should
be sentenced. Chief Wilkle say3 the
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lfiO notes struck off wero tnnde In Mny
and June, 1898, and up to March, 1839,
they were secreted In the rafters of
tho shop In which Arthur Tnyior and
XJrcdell carried on their work. Prior
to their arrest In Anrll, 1S0J, Arthur
Taylor and Brodell put the notes In a
package and had a friend place them
In a safe. This friend, whoso namo
Chief Wllklo would not divulge, knew
nothing of tho contents of the pack-
age. About a month ngo Harry Tay-
lor was drawn Into tho scheme on tho
representation that he could do his

case some good. He was to
have received $5 for every

J20 note ho "passed," This lv
consented to do, but wanted to cir-
culate the notes either In
or New York, but his brother and Bro-
dell him to float them here.
After Harry had Arthur
gave him an order on the friend for the
package. Thcro wero 100 notes In the
package, 48 or 19 were and
40 of them have been found by tho
secret service ofllecrs. The notea
Harry did not iloat were burned by
him, he said, after he dlcovetcd that
the In had been
detected.

Harry Taylor's airest
makes eleven pet tons In eustodj for

with the Two
of the eleven aie Kllery P. Ingham,
and Hatvey K. Xowltt, his
former United States district attorney,
who wero convicted of bri-
bery In with thn case and
aie now sentence In tho
Kastern while tho otlieis
are awaiting sentence.

Chief Wllklo now has In his posses-
sion tlueo $10 stamp plates; three sets
of rollers, obverse and reverse plates
of tho Jlonioe head $100. Lincoln head
$100, Kveiett head $30, Hamilton head
$20, head, $20, Sheridan head
$10. thiee machines and two
plates for seals.

DR. ENDORSED.

as by
Prohibitionists.

Pa., May S. At the
county held here

this were adopt-
ed the state and national

of the party; a re-
form ballot after the lines of the Keat-o- r

bill, which passed the house in 1S99;
changes In tho state to
secure a secret ballot and better

laws; the election of United
States senators by the people, suf-
frage without regard to sex. Congress
Is for passing the

bill, and Attorney Gencial
Gtlggs for his
of that law. President
"pliant subserviency to the liauor In-

terests" Is and his
Is scored for the sa-

loon system In Manila."
Dr. S. c Swallow was endorsed for

the H. D.
Patton, and "Miss Maiianna
Gibbons, of Bird In Hand, were elected

to the national
at Chicago on June 27. A full county
ticket was Tonight a

mass meeting was addiessed
by Dr. C. II. Mead, of New York, and
State Chairman Jones, of Philadelphia.

TRUE MERIT ALONE
made leading

male outfitting store of this city.
We watch market closely.
Our buyers are always on
alert for something You
can always depend on getting
here very latest best.
This store, with its five double
floors, elevators, etc., can be
compared only with New York's
largest stores. It makes no dif-

ference whether want to
buy or take a walk through

what been done people
people city.
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New Spring
Hat Styles
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Copyright 1900.

Tbk stiin-Bloc- Co.

The best way to judge a is
things everybody knows the of.
Any 3.00 Hat sold the exclusive
hatters we will quality for quality
for $2.00. Why? Because comes

the manufacturer. We save
you the middle profit.
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Topics of the Times
Called af Washington

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.

Washington, Msy B. C. V. Sailor, ot the de-

partment ot has recently ben on
tn official trip to Porto Wco, He shows clearly
that those who would benefit by absolute (no
trade are tho kVpantih, l.'ngilsh and other Kuro
pean owners ot the ami not the ra-

the Islanders, tie sajs.' "Let us tool into the
factories themselves, and I do not fear challenge
in this respect, Imauto 1 hate been In cscry fac-

tory in l'orto lllco. Whatever capital J in
tested in those factories emanating nt all from
Island sources is purely Spanish. It does not be-

long to Porto Rlro. The ptiullar sjsteni main-
tained by Spain throiuh all of tho btishies con-

cerns, and to tar as their own capital was em-

ployed, threw etcrj thing Into the ban Is of (he
Spaniard, who were simply In Torto tlleo

business. They dn not belong to that ele-

ment of Porto niutii that we feel so tender
nbout, and would not become cltlrcns of l'orto
Ilico or this countrv, whiteer becomes of the

question Other factories are
owned and controlled by l'ngliidi cipltal; othcis
by dermm, and the entire factor sjstem by
Spanish, Kngllsli and German.

"These factories, mainly through their chop
labor, can, under absolute free trade, put sugar
on the nutlet of New York, at coil to them-
selves, for 2 cents a poind. This would be $10
for a short ton of sugar. Sugar has tilling
this jear for $70 per ton. With free trade this
would lie a profit of $.0 on an outlay of MO,

which 1 figure is 75 per nit. Who gets this
profit! There is onl) one way for handling im-

ported sugar in this and that is through
the two or three sugar combinations, iiuiiilj
through tho sugar trmt. Tho agree with the
planters or to take this sugar,
refine It, and place it on the maikct, dividing
the profit on a cor'aln bal, as Is now being
ilone, and as has been done between the IIV
wallin planters and the srgar trust for jears.
How will thej ditldc the profits? i:en? Kacli
getting S7'a per rent.? We do not know Only

the pntlcs Interested know. This point Is clear,
howecr, and tint is that the l'orto ltieans are
not benefited. Simplj the sugar combinations of

tils country nnd the ferclgn planters or manu-
facturers of Porto Wco. I

"Porto ltleo lui been able, at her maximum,
to export nbout 00,000 tons of Miliar. She t.ould
beablelf all her resources were brought Into plav,
to send us about .'! per cent, of our consumption.
Hut when the Philippines and Cuba ask for the
same privilege, then it will be an entirely differ-
ent question And jet the sjme principles ere
intoltcel that I lue in l'orto ltico.
In't it enough that we hue cNpended so much
blood and treasure In wtctlng lhee
fiom the condition thot were in Jt Hi" sii.i" time
offering eeiy help in the 'jturo tint is eo'isfst-en- t

villi fair and lionet c!cilln.r with our en
Interests and people? I am a thorough belietcr la
expansion I bclicte that expansion is fraught
with Incalculable benefit to the Inhabitants of
the island and to the people of this country,
when congress shall hate framed such fair, hon-

est, just and equitable regulations as are con-

silient with the right of oui own labor and in-

dustries "

The charges contained in the pieanible ol the
resolution ottered b.t llcprcscntatite l.cntz, alleg-
ing misconduct and abuse of authorit) on the
part of the federal trcops under Gencial Jler-rla-

who were enforcing martial law in the
Cocur d'Alene district, were complete! lefutid
by the testimony of General Merrlam, Captain
John H Dennett, one of his aides, and In die
offleial report of Captain II W l.eaell, before
the Military Affairs committee These wltnisses
showed completely ami elKiiinstuiitiallv in pre
serting order, and that not in a single instance
were the prisoners subjected to liutal or inhu-
man treatment General Merrlam denied em
pincHcilly that, anj conferenie lul ta.cn plaic
letween himself and the mine owners or mine
operators. He also denied the statement of wit
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Our Ready-to-We- ar

Spring Suits
The suits are perfect in every

way. They have the right
"hang" and individuality. This
comes from knowing how.
We use the right cloths and
have them made up by first-cla- ss

men tailors, who have
custom tailor experience. See
these at

$15 and $18

In Men's Furnishings

Underwear Light
and medium weight bal-brig- gan,

silk finished.. 50c

Fancy Hose In all
the new colorings of
Roman stripe; guaranteed
fast color 25c

Neckwear -- We are
most beautiful silk Qualities.

the

See our windows for new things

Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

Mb
showing

Samter Brothers

a

ret Cornell, who testified before the commit
lee, (hat on ttto occsslcns he complained to den-era- l

Merrlam as to the treatment of the prison
ers. lie tald that Mr. Cornell did not hao an
Intertlctv with him nt any time upon any sub
Jcct; nor did Mr. Cornell piescnt any complaints
for hlmelf or the miners. The witness added
that he was particularly solicitous for tho health
and comfort of the Imprisoned miners, and II
any complaint! of brutsl or Inhuman treatment,
Inuiflielrney ot food, poor Mnltary conditions, or
lack of attention toward the sick was made, he
certainly would lne Inoun ot them,...

Frank II, Itltchcoik, chief of the section ef
foreign markets In the department of agriculture,
sats that the American farmer as veil as the
American manufadiner is reaping the Unclllt of
expanilon. lie adds: "Wo are searihlnR the
world oer to find new msrkcts in order that the
American farmer may hae a readier and more
profitable sale for his products. Our control of
the markets of Cuba and l'orto RIo will mean
money In the poikrts of our farmers. Under nor-

mal conditions these tno islands purchase an
Dually $."0,0on,000 worth of agricultural produce,
chiefly brradMufls and proaislon, and practically
nil of this trade riiould come from the United
States " ...

The Democratic ncwFpsprrs of the country are
biplnnliiR to assert with suspicious unanimity,
but with iinlortunotely too much appearan'o ot
truth, that the Amerkan thip protection bill has
been difeated, in lh.it It will not bo prewd for
enactment at the present session, and that Us
adoption at the nhorl sesion Is an Impossibility,
at least in (ho Hiulc end of the capltol This
means that the $jno,000,000 a J ear the American
people are paj'inc to forelsn shipowners will he
continued Indefinitely, hlle ssorkinsmen are

of the employment that would be afforrted
If that money wrre kept at home bv the em
plojment of Amerkan Khips nlth which to do
our foreign carrjlng. ...

Pacific slates hae ccry reason to bo atlfled
with their linproed conditions tinier the Rcpub
lican administration of I'ri.ldrnt MiKlnlev, Judg-
ing by the following exhibit of their bank de-

posits:
July H, .tunc CO,

Hanks. , 101 lfioo.
Vatlonal $2(,GuJ,'ilS $S!,(UJ,fK',i
Mate and piiate 21.100 101 10,S72,M1
Ixian and trust S.wi.cn1) ".llit.vn
Swing 10I,(,I5,C!9 UVUfiJlO

Total $101, 451,170 $2'i5, 102,101...
An Increase of $71,000,000 in the amount of the

l'aiiflc slate deposits, within flic jears, is a re-

mark ible showing. The futures arc from the re-

ports of the comptroller of the iiiricmj and in-

clude Washlntcn, Oregon, California, Idaho,
I'tnh and Ncada, with their population of
2,8,(0,000 people. The deposits last joar aui.ijod
nearly 'jlOO per capita....

Total receipts of the Island of Cuba fiom .Ian,
I, lS'i, to IVli. 2, l'JUO, woie:
( itonn $17,77l,r29
Postal 201 ,i2i
Internal Itccmic , . 1ift.,MKl

.Miscellaneous .'OT.TW

Total from all sources SlO.m.'Hl
Disbiiricmcntj during the same period amount-

ed to the mm of $lfl,7TO,SiH...
Mille the 1'niled States hesitates our .ippio-pnatln-

money to relive its ineiihint marine
in the foreign trade, foreign nitlons are nppm
pnatlng ior 2r,,uoo,0(s) for the cuncnt sen's
Mippoit of their meiclunt rtilps. The l.ittci
rarrj M per cent, of merkon foreign conimuoc
and the former un.i hss thin ' pir cut.

In the l.i-- t thirts jears the number of nuri(an
somsIk cngued In kroigu trulo lui tUiu,ird
In II per cint During tho i.anu irln,l the
in. mix r of mcuiiii scscls tigagol in dnni'-l- k

and toa-- t ti.aiV ban imrci'-e- lis t7 p"r cml.
The litlir ale pioititcd fmni lonip'tlllon of fur
cign esils, while the fornu i ale not

In I"! fourteen llepublie.nn state plilforms, ind
the teiiiiiir.,n liationil plttfmm. all detlirfd
for Hie nnil of ni"in in shipping, anl this
is about the mils thing promised HtpuMlrau.
that ceingles Iiaijit fllleel le tnaet. There U
jet Him lefore ailje I'rnmtut foi Ihi rcelemplb r
of this pbelgl'. ...

With 100 pel cent if Incicis- - III till nolil.l III' n
of tin I lulu! Male iluiinj the la.t ililrtv ii,there his boin an lue re no of n M pel mil
in our 1'it.il impoits of i "l-- in
shows how the inerli an woikman umlei ,,pi
lion is ,Miiiiln, lue nu rluin uiaiki t...

Suit us (, ace's ttitemrnt In regard to ie
ceipts iindir the war .ails hoi that
luikei fr.,71'i.sl up to Man ! Mst
lat luokers, s'i),OijO, leg.nics, fJ.Od.iW), and
bdieihile , loseilug ineil foi domments,
lontrihuted CO,7l,77fi....

l'orto Unan r'teipt ilurimr the hist halt of
the rurrmt sear, aiooiintid to N'll.toi, of
sshleli ffie.lV) wa, fnnn eiiilnni. Dining thr
loming e il i n ulmin t,ui),oot) will be ie
epilrH t maintain the lies Ameik in foini of
gos eminent. ...

Penitnr Piolt, Hi pi.bliean, of Wrst Mrginia,
has inlroehuoil a bill tpeuf.iliu how olcomar
garin- - fhall be markol, and requiting whrjrale
dealeis to kee-- Inoks, containing i niord of
ti itisaetions, that shill be open to the Inpeiti Hi

of intiriul rcscniie lolleitnis.
. .

Imports of iiianuf letups of iron and Moil line
ilriuaseil lit (.1 pei cent eliiring the la.t tbiity
.sears, while our cxpuls of meriian niiiinfae
tures of iruii and steel base incrcwel hv 7."ii rer
cent Dociii'l look as Ihniigh piotntluii Ir.iied
the cvpoit ttade!

The houi.e coiiimittee on common p has nude a
faiorable report i n the Itroslus bill. It a

for the analjsh and of food and
chug proihids, nnd presen's the importation of
foreign iidulteratcil oi tuKlnandcd food ami drug
produits, ...

Kansas had onli tn,35.l,fi.I.l of deposits on Dec.
II. IV)6, in its banks. lint on dune .",0, BV,
the eleposlts agresatetl 4U,'ir,,pn. More thin
doubled slnie tlie da.ss ot Jerry Simpson and tho
Wils-o- tariff! . i

fxporlsof American nianiifutures sill twsi ihe
fjno.OOO.OOO mark for the tisial sear ending with
nest month. In S1"i tliej only amounted to
SIM,fiOJ,7' s And jet there are a few people I'ho
are flill opposing pruleition and CJmtacrual ec
paiiaion,

m

Plea for Shorter
floiirs of Labor

lies Madison C Titers in New York Journil.
ONLY Just reison for the demand for

Till! hours of wcrk is to do away with
idlcncs. the curse of cisillzatlon

Kiifuaed idleness is the genesis of tho
sweatshop. It breeds Ihe strike disease. It
called labor unions Into Icing It is the parent
cf that doubtful and ofltn chVordant exped-

ient arbitration It nurses that two cd,ed
.sword, the boyiolt. It is the gboat that haunts
the future of the workinzman who is at the-- head
of a fainilj It has thrust delicate women Inti
cluuncls of cirploimcnt whkh (!od Almighty
nticr Intended them to enter. It lias destiojed
the parity of relations in an exchange without
which there can be no eeuity or jii.tlcc the ex-

change of capital and labor. U has crowded
jails, multiplied tramps, 1 ceded crime, swelled
human misery anl Increased suicide. It Ins
curtailed the constmptlic capacity of the mas.es
to the minimum. Knfoned ielleness is hell. Is
any rational cniplojer opposed to doing away
with itt fan nj good citir.cn object to a meas-

ure that suhieries the general welfare?

What Is the cause of enforced Idleness! What
Is the reincely for itt Ilejond ojucstlon, the lack
of sleaely cmplojment U ilue to the machine.
The machine has multiplied the produitlvo ca.
pacity of man more than tenfold. Hail to tho
machine! Dut let il gtse the blessing to cillli-ratio-

and the unfailing indication of progress,
leisure, and not the curse of modern times, en-
forced Idleness. Seme wisacres claim that the
machine creates as much labor as It destrojs.
Tho absurdity of this statement can easily be

'seen, for if it were to require as much labor in
building the machine as It saves after It be built,
no one could afford tn use It, It would bo so
expensive as to be worthless. Hut conditions
alone aro a glaring refutation of this absurd
claim, If any he needed. According to the
census of Hr), there wero I,8l8,tkl3 workers nil
emplojed from one to three months, 1,.1I8,3I8 un-
employed from four to six months and 336,417

,BskuLcty g KkiEf. B

The DAY-DREA-M
many woman carries hor babv-lan- d.

dream sho feels the touch baby the. pressure
of baby fingers. Then wakes regret
heart-ach- e childless woman. dream

made reality. a great many instances
women children, whoso children

born fragile they quickly
made happy mothers Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. This great medicine
mothers performed wonders great many

acts upon organs maternity, giving
mem great vigor ana eiasuciLy, so oaoy

into the world practically without pain to the mother. Taken during
period gestation, " Favorite Prescription " puts mother into condition of
physical comfort which naturally results mental quiet and confidence.
cures nervousness and nausea. It encourages healthy appetite, induces
refreshing slumber. The hour of maternity comes on without any dread or
shrinking, and abundant strength and vitality of the mother ensures the
birth a healthy, happy child.

a tonic for nursing mothers, " Favorite Prescription " cannot be excelled.
It promotes nutritive secretions, and so furnishes abundant nourishment

thriving infant. It has a great advantage many so-calle- d " nourishing"
fluids which are in effect only stimulants and imp.irt no real strength to the
mother. " Favorite Prescription " contains no alcohol, and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. It is a true temperance medicine. When.
it is remembered many a child has received the first impulse to alcoholism

mother's breast, it should a matter especial maternal care to avoid
all alcoholic beverages and so-calle- d " tonics " which stimulants.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is essentially a woman's medicine It reg-
ulates periods, stops unhealthy drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It makes weak women strong and sick women well.

The dealer who offers a substitute for " Favorite Prescription " so far
the sake little more profit. His profit is your loss in this case. Therefore,
insist upon " Favorite Prescription," the medicine you can rely upon because it
has cured so many other women.

Women suffering from disease aggravated form are invited to consult
Pierce by letter free of charge. correspondence strictly private and

sacredly confidential. Address li. V. fierce, mttalo, JN. Y.

TfBE DOCTOR FAITH.
"I have been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"

Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of Leonardsville, Riley
Kansas, "can say it is what you it to be, and
can cheerfully recommend it. I began taking it
two months before I wa confined ana was greatly bene-
fited by its use. The doctor who attended me said I did
about as well as anyone he had seen (as I was sick
about hours), and also your ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' was one 'patent which he did
faith in.

"We now have a baby boy, strong and healthy,
who weighed pounds (July 28th). During
this month he has and one-hal- f pounds.
Have never given him one dose of I shall
cheerfullv recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
to anyone tn need of it. I thank you for the beuefit 1 have
received from your medicine."
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from sestn to twclie months ling
Is equisalmt, upproxunalrli, to a total of
1,1 iD, 672 j unemployed at their prlntipil
nictipatiens I lice entire months A

in one of the magazine not loi g ago
iJiosscil clearly that t.lO.tWJ men sscie divpiaccd
frcm the Mill bv machlner) from to IS'jO,

and tint hut SjQ.iXiU cr abiorbed in ness oce'l
pations during that pcrloe! In 1:70 one man
sias reeuired for c.ery sescntccn jircs of Iiud
In 1SX) one man sias icqiilred for isery tsscntj-l-

acre thus base been a dis-

placement of I.IS.S.OOO nun from the soil alone
bj tho of labor sating machlner''.
If tso add to thi. tin' total of men
by the maihlnc in in
cities, is far (.rrater, the. result is appal-Hub- .

.o.
Vott, eitcn the etil and the cause of the ctll,

what Is tho remtdj for it? Dcslioy the machine
throw it out! Ily no means. 'Ihe

motes forward, not backward. The Almighty
irate the inventlto to man fur hi m lit,
not for his injiirj. llio remedy is to tuiu tin
enforced idleneiti into leisure. This can be se-

cured only by a National law, scry muih reduc-
ing the hours of rrstiktlni the
labor of and putting up barriers asalnst
immltrrallon until tte need the immigrant.
"Uut," Muic may saj, ".tou expect an
employer to pay as much for 8l work as
for ten, can The to this is: You
can him to be able to pay tthateter the
rate may bo In open inarlct alter the reihuid
hours be A man to
pay as much of as for ten
bushel., but bo ran afford to pay more cix
bushels tthcD is scarce) than for ten

when it is Dcinanel and supply 6k
prices and talue of labor as uell as tthcat, or
brains, or or an.tthlmr else,

sajs the objector, rot the reduced
hoius so raUe the cost of pioducts that the
worker be left in as bad a pilaht cs he
Is at present! The is, no. With ur
modern machinery I0V men can prodeno J.Otsj

of a certain kind ol shoes per .las.
pose the hours were no rcdiueel that it
require 150 men to aceompllili this In one day
and that it the cost of production

Or, allots lue,-- the present tost to be
$150100 workers at sn ateraeo of t)l 50 per day

and tho cost, when produced by 150 workers,
$22.'!, the extra cost of production bo $75
for 1,000 pairs, or '!i per pair, working,
man is thero who cannot to pay 7',i cents
additional for a pair of sloes protlded he cm
secure Is not steady employ,
ment an additional of 10 per cent
upon eterythlnff he eats or wtara or use! And
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"COT ALONG SPLENDIDLY."
"I wish to add my testimony to hundreds of others as to

the value of Dr. Pierce's medicines." writes Mrs. Ida M.
De Ford, of Latona, Hubbard Co., Mimi. "Have doctored
with a great many physicians some spctialists; have twice
been in hospital for treatment. My case has been
as a hopeless one, and they knew not what the trouble was.
Heart was bad; stomach all out of order; tired out; severe
pains in all parts of the body; sinking spells, and nearly
every ailment a woman could have. I took many a bottle
of different ' patent medicines ' without effect. I began
taking Dr. Pierce'si Favorite Prescription, ten months
afterwards I gave birth to a a boy. All physicians
had stated as a fact I never could bear a child. Both
the baby and myself were strong, and I got along splendidly

thanks to your medicine. I do my own work and feci
very much encouraged. I wish all suffering women would
thoroughly try your ' Favorite Prescription.' "

'WLEE2QE FDR NOTHING I
" Ktwvletfgc is fjovor is truo applied knowledge

only. The knowledge gathered into the 1008 pages of
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is powe'r

to promote health and preserve life. Every woman who
wants to know how to in health and happiness should
possess a copy this great work, which is sent free on
receipt stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for "Adviser" in paper covers,
or 31 stamps tho book substantially bound in cloth.

Address V. PIERGE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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how mans more pairs of and coats and
hats ..ml minufuturcd products of all kirds
would there be uted piotlded there were steady
einplotmcnt ' Let it lie plilnly understood: Tho
reduced hours of toll would simply raise the
prtcc of labor as compared with that of other
commodities It would not Injure the employer,
fcr ho would then bo pijlni: merely tho market
price ot w as lie can affoid to do, and as
lie does nost Morentcr, ktead.t employment for
all wouhl increase the con.iimpti,e capacity of
the workers full one quarter, Hjtuotlunc needed
in these da.ts of burstlm ttaichou-,c- s and glutted
markets

.o:
Fn Ions as the totlern confine tliemseltei to

cr.tinrr out against so called "capitalistic
Krecd" diet will not adfince a step toward their
emancipation. Capital is no mole rreedy than
labor and no less m Noi is arbitration any
icnl remedy for labor troubles Atbitiatlon does
not enable the employer to rffonl to pay a penny
miirc per dij, nor lal or to work for a penny
less. Most important of all, it docs not

the amount of work lo be elone to the ex-

tent of a weight of a single hair. 'Hit same
ma be justly said of cttrj otbrr remedy tint
labor makes most talk about sot eminent owner-
ship, cheap money, high priced meney or the la-

bor organlration itself .None of these increaso
the sum total ot the work tn he done, and thus
none strikes at the root of the etil enforced
Idleness. !lte (lie workiiigman plenty of work
and there will be ne. strikes, no riots, no tramps
except those who should bo m jell, and far less
need for benctolcnee. Take care of the hours of
labor and wages will take) care of itself

Salary Increase Unconstitutional.
Trenton, May 8. Attorney Oenetal drey today

sdtl.ed Gournor Voorhees that the ads of last
winter Increasing the salaries rf the adjutant
general and quarlerniistcr gencial from $l,:u0
to J.'.OOO and the law increasing the salary of the
state road commissioner from $1,510 to $i,50O are
unconstitutional so far as they attect the present
incumbents. Tho constitution forbids special
legislation changing the salaries of state officers
during their terms of office.

Turkey's Naval Flans.
Cnostantlnople, May 8. An imperial Irade just

issued orders contracts to be signed with foreign
ship builders for rcnotatinj eight antiquated
ironclads. . ..

Double Suicide.
New York, May 8. Martin Arnold, aged CO,

and hit wife, boptue, aged 30, were found in bed
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New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

becauso loprPKenting tho produc-
tions of tho best makers onlj'. Other
advantages nro tho unequalled as-

sortments in all lines, whether
wanted for city or country homes,
and tho very moderate prices at
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho complottMiess of our assort-
ments can host bo undorstood fiom
tho fact that wo carry in stook, and
exhibit, moro than fito hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets in every variety of material, at
well as ondles-- . lines of Pallor. Draw-
ing Room, Dining Room and Library
l'urnltuu', Kinging from tho motf-e-st

and Inexpensive to the most elab-oiate- ly

carved and inlaid.
In a word, enory artlclo roejulrod for use,

comfort and adornment In tho household
can bo had with Us plainly marked moderates
price at tho Great Furniture Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Miikcm on it Importer.,

G1-G- 5 W. 2cl St., Now York
fAcljolnlnis Kden Mu.eo.i

Send for Illustrated Handbook, "Oar Amsrlcirt
Iloin.s tud How to lurnlsb Tb.ia."

3

today in their apartments in Cluuncey street,
Ilrooklyn. Itublier tulis attached to gas burn
era wcure found in their mouths. On a rhalf
near the bodies there lay the woman's nhrohd,
whllo on another chair weio tho old gcntlenisn'l
death habiliment.

Death from Expoiiment.
W'lnsted, Conn., May 8. l)i, lMttln SI. Heatli

died hero today of tuberculosis, lie was Innrji,
latlng a calf with tubereulosne, when the in.
strument slipped and tho point penetrated lilt
own leg. ot tuberculosis appeueel
in ils eiwij system In a few elajs and medical
ecience was unable to euro him.


